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OTTAWA 
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95 BRANCHES 
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Rest ....•..... . 4,750,000 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

IN CANADA 

Hon. George Bryson, Pru. 
Ruaaell Blackburn 
Sir GeGrge Burn 
Sir Henry K. Egan 
Hon. George Gordon 

General-Manager 
D. M. FINNIE 

' 

John B. Fraser, Vice-PrM 
Alexander MacLaren 
Hon . Sir George H. Perley 
Edwin C. Whitney 
M. J. O'Brien 

Asst. Geaeral Mana&er 
H. V. CANN 

W. DUTHIE - Chid Inapector 

Interest added half-yeaPly to Savings balance 
Prudent people gradually build up savings funds, 

and are thus prepared for the opportunities or neces
sities of the future. 

OFCA.NADA 

,Thrffl, a Profitable 
Duty 

It ts not what you earn, 
but what you save that 
counts. And remem
ber, too, that It ls of 

llttle use to pare down expenses if the money so 
saved is not put to work. As a personal and patriotic 
duty, save every dollar you can. and let 1t earn 
interest in a Savings 3.ccount 

. Crysler Branch-C. A. Wright' Manager. 
Winchester Branch - J. W. Flett Manager. 

CHEESE CHEQUES CA.;HED HERE. 

E. H. Marcell us, TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
CHESTERVILLE 

M.D., C.M. Physician, Surgeon, &c. Pastor, Rev. H. E. W,uren, M.A., B. D. 
FINCH, ONT. 

Topics for Sunday, Sept. 23rd, 1917 

Lawson & Cass. I 10.:rn A. M.-The Rev. John H. Miller of 
w. B. LAWSON, K.c. w. J.M . CASS, B.A Winchester, will preach. (Connectional 

Barristers, Solicitors Notaries, Fund Anniversary.) 

Conveyancers, 7.00 P . M.-"Jos,!ph, the Stateman of 
MONEY TO LOAN. Integrity ··by the Pastor." 

Jl'uiton Block CHESTERVILLE. ONT. 
Stra.niiers Cordia.Uy Welcome 

DP. S. H. Hutt, D.D.S. , 
cHESTERVILLE, oNT. Henry s Shorthand School 

Office: In the Fulton Block. 
ovER MoLsoNs BANK. Ottawa, On.t. 

INSURANCE! 
If you are looking for the best in Life, 

Fire or Accident Insurance, call and talk 
it over. 

GEO. ELLIOT, Agent, 
---------

DIXON BROS. 
Furniture and Undertaking. 

Funeral Directors & Embalmers. 
Night-Press button ceotre door. 

J as. CurPie, CPysleP 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For Counties of Dundas, Stor
mont, Prescott and Russell, 
and Township of Kenyon. 
Terms moderate. Phone39 

Onr instruction is individual. and 
the ,;chool is open during the entire 
year ; you may, therefore, start at 
any time. 

Our rates are $10 per month; do 
not pay a cent more. 

More than 300 students from oth
er iocal colleges have in the past 
joined our classes. Names and 
addresses are available. 

Students are assbted to positions. 
We are HEADQUARTERS for 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Penman
ship, Spelling, English, Corres
pondence, etc. 

Send for Circular. 

D. E. HENRY, President. 
Cor. Bank and Sparks Sts. 

FULL STOCK OF 

FLOUR 
MIDDLINGS · 
SHORTS 
FEED OATS 

And all the other lines found in 
an up-to-date Feed Store. 

JAS. CURRIE - CRYSLER 
. 
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Who Ha• Winning Ticket 

In the drawing for the quilt at 
the Red Cross social at Grantley 
on Sept. 6th, the winning number 
was fifty-one. If the holder of that 
ticket will present it to Mr. A. 
Morris, blacksmith at Grantlv he 
will get the qui! t. • 

/,i The Ca•ualty LJat 

Pte. Irwin H . Beckstead of 
Aultsville was reported wounded 
in Saturday's casualty list. He is 
a .brother of Mrs. John McLean of 
Beckstead. Since going overseas 
with the 154th Batt., The Record 
has printed several very interest
ing letters written by him. 

A ult-Phillip• 

A pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday Sept. 19th at 10 o'clock 
at the home of Miss Sargent at 
Elma, when Misvrletta M 
Phillips was united m holy wed
lock to Mr. Charles Edgar Ault of 
Iroquois. The bride was given 
away by Lieutenant Sargent of 
Iroquois. After the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon was served.· The 
bridal party left Morrisburg ou the 
1 o'clock train for various points 
in New York. 

:
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THE MOLSONS BANK 
CAPITAL AND RESERVE $8,800,000, 

98 Bran.ell•• In. Canada 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

CIRCULAQ LETTERS OF CREDIT 

11,ANK MONEY ORDERS 
~ 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Jn.tere•t allowe4 at hiitheat c,arrenf rate. 

F. E. PRICE Manag-er, Chesterville Branch 

Private R. L . Shannette Receive• 
Severe Wound• 

Following a cable received on 
Aug. 28th by Mr. Alex Shannette 
of Wrlliamsburg to inform him that 
his sou Pte. R. L . Shannette was 
seriously wounded on Aug. 18th 
and admitted to the 18th C:1st1alty 
Clearing Station came further 
mes5ages last week from Chaplain 
and nurse. 

Pte. R. L. Shannette received 

The Youngest :,otdier. 

-- his wounds in a ''big snccessfnl 

It is going to be pretty hard to 
wiu the distinction from Chester
ville, of having the youngest soldier 
on the firing line from Ontario. 
Besides the three already mentioned 
Pte. Shiels, Carlvle and Countrv
man, who are at least seventeen 
years of age, it has come to our 
knowledge this week that Pte. John 
Allen, son of Mr. Geo. Allen, who 
went over with the 154th Batt. was 
only fifteen years of age when he 
joined up and will not be se,·enteen 
until next December. Many Dead Fish in the Nation Canadian drive and was brought 

With the appeal to ''Eat More into the Clearing Station, in a very 
Fish" staring at one from almost exhausted condition." "Gunshot 
every newspaper page it is with wounds in face, left arm and both 
somewhat of a shock that hundreds legs with poison resulting from 
of dead fish may be seen floating in liquid fire," for some days baffled 
the Nation just below the railroad the skill of doctors and nurses but 
bridge. There are pike, bass, suck- at the time the last message was 
ers and sun fish floating around in despatched ''the poison was yield
profusion. Close to where most of ing to treatment" and hopes of his 
them are seen a drain from the recovery were entertained. 
Coudeusery empties mto the river, His friends will be glad to know 
but whether that has anvthing to that ''cheerfulness marred only by 
do with killing the fish we do not regret that he can no longer stand 
know. Up stream above the bridge with the brave lads in the front 
no dead fish are seen and the fur line," is the message that has 
ther down you go the fewer are reached his home friends. 

SAFE AND SOUND 

An opportunity which ia not likely to 
occur again of purchasing village lots is 
presented in our advertising columns by 
W. H. Casselman. To anyone wishing to 
build their home in Chesterville it should 
appeal very strongly, and the demand for 
dwellings is such here now that from an 
investment standpoint there does not 
appear to be anything safer or that will 
pay better dividends. 

The Record to any ad
dress in Canada for 12 
months for One Dollar. 

seen. Prompt action sh'ould be tak-
en by the fishery overseer and if 
preventable the loss stopped. -----Cheeterville Man Gets Military Medal 

For Braverv in France. 

Among the names in Monday's 
paper of those receiving recognition 
of their braYery in Franc('.!, is that 
of Pte. A. J. Barrie, son of Mr. S 
Barrie of this place, who has been 
awarded the Military Medal. 

Pte. Barrie thre" bombs almost 
continuously for eight hours while 
helping to hold a newly-captured 
trench against a counter attack, 
which particular are given officially 
and as well be fouud in the accomp
anying letter are referred to casually 
by Pte. Barrie when writing to his 
father. Prior to the breaking ont 

RUSSELL FAIR, 
Wednesday 
B Thursday Sept.25&26 

Largest Exhibition Hall in Eastern Ontario 
GREAT HORSE AND CAT fLE SHOW 

TRIALS OF SPEED 
2.40 Trot and Pace ....... ..... ...... Purse $100.00 
Free-For-All, Trot and Pace .......... Purse $150.00 

No Dntrance Fee. 10 % from winners. No marks . 

of war the young man had been , 
in western Canada for some time, GRAND NIGHT SHOW IN ARENA 
where he enlisted and went overseas 
with a battalion from Swift Cun- Lady DPivers , HiJ;!h Steppers, Roadster, 
ent. Runabout, OarPidge Teams 81.. Ponies 

France, Aug. 27th Will be exhibited. 
Dear Father;-

As it is some time since I Casselman Band in Attendance 
have written to you I thought I 
would write aud let you know The Ladies of the Red Cross will serve Hot Dinner and Supper in Arena 
that I am still getting along well Dinner 50 Centa. Supper 35 Cents. 

We have been having some very W . E. LOUCKS, Pres. D. McARTHUR, Secy' hard fighting latdy, but I was ..,. ... _,_ __________________________ _,,. 

very l_ucky as there were only two 
of us left in my section and I have 
been recommended for the Military 
Medal. As there are quite a num
ber 1ecommended there will onlv 
be a certain number to be given to 
my Battalion so I do not expect to 
get it, but even if I don't it will let 
you know that I am doing my bit. 

Vv'e have been having good wea
ther up until lately but this last 
two days it has been raining most 
of the time. They have a splendid 
crop of fruit in this country which 
we are able to huy quite reason
able, al;;o all kinds of vegetables. 

I get the Swift Current papers 
and from what I can see I do not 
think that the_r have very good 
crops in our district but hope that 
they will have some and even a 
poor crop with the present prices 
they will not make out too bad. 

I had a letter and a parcel from 
Aunt Allie a short time ag_o which 
I must answer today , and one 
from Mary Casey in which she 
told me that Dan had been wound
ed. He could not have been in the 
trenches long as I bad a letter from 
him a short time before from Eno-
land. I hope that this finds y;'u 
well and that business is good . 
Your son A. J. Barrie. -

\ 

Service 
In the present time, when every 

to the limit of its capacity, 
for more than ever before. 

industry is pi1shed 
SER VICE counts 

It is a great satisfaction to know that you are dealing 
with a dependable, straight forward company, 
who, through years of experience, are able to 
take care of your needs adequately. 

You can bank on the Condenser_,., with its progres
sive organization and thorongbly equipped plant, 
to win your approval of its service in handling 
your milk. 

MAPLE LEAF CONDENSED MILK COMPANY 
G. F. SAYLES FACTORY MANAGER. 

CHES':DERVILLE 

• 
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A Daily Treat 
Always Acceptable and Delicious. 

n 
The Tea of all Teas. BliJ 

Black, Green 
or Mixed } Get a package and e njoy 

a cup of Tea "In Perfectie>n" • 

NORTH RUSSELL MELVIN. 
Miss Jessie Buckingham of 

Winchester, was the guest of Miss 
Winuie Greer last week. 

Miss Currie of Chesterville, High 
School Staff spent the week-end at 
tile home of Miss Greta Earle. 

Miss Winnie Gn~er left on Mon
day to attend the Ottawa Normal 
School. 

The terrible accident that occurr
ed at Vars on Monday night when 
five people were killed has cast a 
gloom over the whole country, the 
people being well known here. The 
only surviving member left of the 
Orr family is a boy ei~hteen years 
of age. The funeral was held on 
Thursday afternoon for the four, 
when four hearses wended their 
way from Carlsbad Springs to Miss Emily Melvin spent the 
Nonh Rnssell Cemetery and Rus- week-end with friends in Win
sell Cemeterv. Memorial services cheSter. 
were held ;t Carlsbad Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hughes of 
North Russell rnd Vars on Sun- Winchester, spent Sunday with Mr. 
day. The saying that "tronble ~ud Mrs :... A. Christie_ atten_ded the 
never comes alone" looks trne in Sunday ~chool here m which both 
the case of Vars, when the ni~ht 

I 
were workers several years ago. 

after the accident fire brol~e out Mrs. Thos. Wilson and her two 
about two o'clock in the morning daughters, Tena and Ethel were 
and burned the Commercial Hotel guests of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
sheds and stables, Norman Leslie's Wilson on Sunday. 
tin shop and s_table, Andy -~ilson's The Sewing Circle meets this 
stables and his hou~e ta~mg fire wt>ek on Weduesdav afternoon at 
several times is badly wrecked, che home of Miss Ida Scott. 
besides two other houses. Tele
phones were the means of bring
ing hundreds in from the country 
and no doubt was the means of 
savmg the village. 

Messrs. David Allison and Josepil 
Soule of Chesterville were calling 
on friends here on Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fulton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Grey and Mrs. W. 
J. Allison of Chesterville were cal
ling 011 friends here Wednesday . 

Mr. Donald Allison has returned 
home after spending a week in 
Chesterville. 

North Russell was well repres
ented at the Fair last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fulton; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Merklev ot Maole 
Ridge and Mr. Armstrong -of 
Morrisburg were visiting fric::nds 
here on Sunday. 

Our teacher, Mr. Kincaid of 
Kenmore, was taken suddenly ill 
with appendicitis and an operation 
was necessary. Miss McPhail of 
Russell, is taking bis place. 

Miss Effie Stearns, daughter of 
Mr. James Stearns, was also oper
ated on for appendicitis and is 
progressing favorably. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. McDonald of 
Russell , Miss Kennedy and Miss 
German of Vernon were callers in 
North Russell on Sunday. 

THE BOYNE. 

Miss Mary MeElroy and Miss 
Myrtle Bogart spent Tuesday with 
friends here. 

Miss Ina Swerdfeger spent the 
week-end at her home in More
wood. 

Miss Kathleen Anderson spent 
Sunday with her parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Marcellus 
spent Sunday at Winchester. 

Miss Laura Simser was the week
end guest of Miss Hazel Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott 
motored to Grantley on Sunday 
and spent tbe day \·isitiog friends 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Durant and 
Miss Arl'e Duraut spent one day 
last week visiting Mr. Samuel 
Kittie's. 

Miss Mary Smith of Cahore , 
spent the week-end at her borne 
here . 

On Saturday afternoon last from 
2 to 5 p. m. the young ladies: of 
this neighborhood and the teachers 
of the Sunday School met at the 
home of Mrs. A. Christie wife of 
the Supt. of the S. S. to honor one 
of their number, Miss Jennie Wilson 
by giving her a pre-nuptial shower. 
An address, appreciative of her 
work as teacher of the beginners' 
class in the Sunday School, and of 
her willingness to assist in any 
good work, was read by Miss 
Winnie Greer. Then a basket was 
brought to her by Misses Edna and 
Annie Christie containing many 
useful gifts. A pleasant atternoon 
was passed in games and music 
furnisbed:t.y Miss Cinnamon.Lunch 
was served. 

One of our most popular young 
ladies , Miss J. M. Wilson third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.fMatthew 
Wilson was marritd in Ottawa on 
Tuesday Sept. 18th 1917, to Mr. J. 
Russell Martin of Reg-ioa,formerly 
of Ballville, and for the past two 
years teacher of our school. The 
bride was attended by her cousin 
Miss Nellie Tweed of ,Vankleek 
Hill while the groom was support
ed by his brother, Mr. H. Ma.tin 
of Ottawa. The bride and groom 
intend coming out here ouThursday 
to spend a few days before leaving 
for their future home in Regina. --

TOY'S HILL 
Some of the Hill fo!Ks attended 

Mountain Fair last Friday and re
port a good time. 

Mrs. A. J. Martin of Morewood, 
spent a few day calling on friends 
at Toys Hill. 

Mrs. Stewart Moore has return
borne from Pittisbnrg Pa. jwhere 
she bas been for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyers of 
Oak Valley I were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Laughlin on Suudap evening. 

Mr. John Weaver of Mountain is 
at present the guest of his sister 
Mrs. Frank Kirkwood. 

Mr. James Hummel of Maple 
Ridge was calling at the Hill recent
ly. 

Mr. William Steel bas purchased 
a new car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winters spent Sun
day in Oak Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hugh Moore 
and family were visiting at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnston 
on Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Casselman 
spent Suuday at Williamsburg. 

Heavy Loss by Fire at Vars. 
A property less in the village of Vars, 

Ont., estimate<l at $37,000, resu lted from 
a fi re of unknown origin which ~tarted at 
the rear of the Commercial Hotel about 
2 o'clock on Thursday morning last week 
and destroyed a number of the most up
to-date buildings in the village. Vars is 
19 miles from Otlawa and the scene of 
the auto fatality in which Rev. J. E. 

· Mavety and friends were killed. 

First American Prisoner• Worth 400 
Marha to German Captors 

British Hearlqnarters in France, Sept. 
16-German mil r ,ry authorities on the 
\Vestern front ha\'e shown· concern about 
the imminence of the American army's 
entry into the fighting by offering re
wards for the prod uction of the first Am 
erican pri oners. The general command
ing- the Eleventh Reserve division recent
ly put the price of 400 marks on the first 
American soldier brought, dead or alive, 
into his lines. 

This mformation has been disclosed by 
the diary of a Prussian sergeant of the 
Twenty-third R eserve Infantry Regi
ment. He wrote a t the encl of July : 

"We are supposer! to have had Amer
icans opposite us for some time now, 
and two divisions of Portugese on our 
right. The man who brings in the first 
American, dead or alive, to headquarters 
has been promised the Iron Cross of the 
first class , 400 marks and 14 days' leave.', 

The Future of the horse. 
As far as the light-legged horse is con

cerned, he is practicallY, doomed. The 
motor car has taken his place. Al
though still of some use in courtship, he 
will go out of business as soon as the 
self-guicliug car comes on the market. 

For a number of years the heavy horse 
will be in demand. He is keenly in de
mand at the present time. Prices were 
never so high. After the war is over, 
there will be a great demand for them 
iu the countries now ravaged by war. 

I have in my possession an official 
publication from the Belgian Government 
giving many harrowing details as to what 
happened to the Belgian horses. The 
brood mares and foals running in the 
fields were slaughtered, being often used 
as targets by the German soldiers. One 
pure-bred stallion, valued at $10,000, was 
burned up in his box while the groom, 
bis wife and children were forced on 
their knees to watch th e agonizing death 
of tb:e noble animal. Then the Germans 
realized that they were maki11g a mis
take in destroying these valuable horses 
and began to ship them to Germany. 
They sent their experts to select the best 
individuals gh·ing to the Belgians for 
payment orders on the Republic of 
France, payable at Paris. These orders 
were in Ge, man and were often for the 
most trifling sums. 

I have had interviews with represent
atives of all the cartage companies in our 
citie, and they say that, so far as they 
have gone in trying out the motor trucks, 
they have found the horse more satis
factory and economical. Whether the 
development of the motor truck, which, 
until comparatively recent years, did not 
receive :as much attention as that 
of the passenger car, will be taken up 
with energy enough to make sufficiently 
economical to supersede the horse,! can
not say. The hedvy farm tractor is a 
thing of the past. The light farm tractor 
has come into stay. So far as the horse 
business is concerned, a man can continue 
to breed heavy horses wiihout any risk. of 
market failure for at least ten or fifteen 
years to come. 

"As I was crossing the bridge the 
other day," said an Irishman, "met Pat 
O'Brien," "O'Brien" says !"how are 
you?" "Pretty well thank you, :Brady," 
says he. "Brady says I, that's not my 
name." "Faith, says he "and mine's not 
O'Brien." With that we again looked at 
each other, "a'nd sure enough it was 
na ythur of us . 11 

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS 
The uervous system is the alarm system 

of the human body. _ 
ln perfect health we bacdly realize that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
bcahh is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous eystem gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless con-ected, 
leads straight to a breakdown. ' 

To correct nerveusne68, Scott's Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve--cens while 
the whole system responds to its refre6b
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drug-a. 

Scott & Bowne, Toronto. Ool. 

CHESTER VILLE 

GRIST MILLS 
S. BARRIE, Proprietor. 

Grinding done on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. 

Flour, Feed and Whole Grain. 
All kinrls of Grain bought and sold 01 

exchanged for I umber or other stock 
We have a big stock of 

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath 
Shingles. Feather-Edge, Clapboards 

Also for inside finish 
Pine and Spruce V -Joint Wainscotting 
Beaver Board in sheets 82 in. wide x 8 
9 and 10ft. long. Bishrack Wall Board 
in sheets 4 x 4 ft. Takes the place of 
lath and plaster and will not get loose or 
fall off. 

The Record to any ad
dress in Canada for 12 
months for One Dollar. 

Exact Copy ot Wrapper. 

45% or n~arly one half increase iu our 
Shorthand Department last year and 
"NO QUITTERS!" 

Nowadays when the nation wants your 
best be sure that you attend a school 
that can assure you of a good position . 

When every dollar counts invesiigate 
closely. A cheap course and no position 
i9 no good at any price to-day . 

A reasonable charge for an excellent 
course with a good situation at the end 
is worth while. 

The established position of Willis Col
lege (21 vears) with the employer is 
worth to each student and graduate far 
more than the cost of a course. It 
·means sure employment in the best po
sitions. 

Send to-day for our catalogue' 

N. I. HARRISON, Principal, 
139½ Sparks Street, between Ketchum's 
and Sims' 

A position for every Willis Graduate• 

LET US DO 
YOUR 

BAKING 
Bread and 
Cakes fit 
for a king,s 
table made 
every day. 

Trv them To-day 
Chesterville Bakery 

EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop 

WHAT SCHOOL? 
You will come to Cornwall 

if you investigate. 

If you are unemployed ; or dissatis
fied with your work; or get very low 
"ages and see no prospect of advance
ment-

Cornwall College Can Help You 

The school has bad a national repu
ta tion for more than 20 years, under 
the same progressive management, and 
its graduates command the best po
sitions. 

Accounting, Business, Civil Service, 
Sborthanrl, Touch Typewriting, 

Office Practice, English, etc. 

Write for free prospectus. 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Ont 

For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
G nuh1e Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

C STORIA 

Cara Repaired an,. oYerhauled. 
Storage of:cara "I..i-,,e er Dead." 

Cuing• and Tube. Vulcanized. 
Sor~e Batteriea Charred. 

Automebile AcceHori-,. 
Hou .. Wirina and Electrical AccCHoriea 

Gasoline Liirhtinr System• 
Stor~e Batteriea Cared for Durinc the 

Winter Seaaon. 
Phone 52 

LASALLE BROS. CHESTERVILLE 

CANADIAN -· 
- --- PACIFIC 

Homeseekers' Excursions 
To Manitoba, Saakatchewau and Alberta 

and part• of Britiah Columbia, each 
Tuesday, May 8th to October 30th, 
via Rail Route. 

Also Thuradaya S. S. from Owen Sound 
commencing May 10th, 1917. 

For rates and tickets apply to 
CHESTER CASSELMAN, 

C.P.R. Ticket Agent 

We Sell and Recommend ... 
Beaver 

•

Brand 
Hardwood 

.. Flooring 
Because it is 

Thoroughly Kiln Dried, 
Well Manufactured, 
Carefully Graded, 
Perfectly Matched. 

17 c. to 2Sc. per sq uarc 
loot will pay for the 
Flooring and the laying 
of first class flooring. 

Thats cheaper than 
buying carpet-and the 
result is cleaner 
and healthier; 
and the floor 
will last a }if e
time. 

Ask u• to quote on 
laying flooring in one 
room. That will con
vince you. 

J. BRAITBW AITE & Ce. CRYSLER 

. ' 
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Eight Grounds For Exemption Application for exception may he made 
not on ly by the man himself but by his 

Exception from service, un der the employer or a near relative. In Great Bri
Military Service Act may be claimed on tllin claims for exemption, on the ground 
eight separate grounds. The forms of of a man being indispensible in bis civil 
application, which will be available at occupation, are get,erally made by the 
post offices throughout the Dominion in employer who appeals to the tribunal ?n 
the course of a few days, make this clear. bis behalf. It is felt that such a claim 
The grounds are:- can best be made by the employer. In 

(l) Importance of continuing employ- any event, a man claiming essential 
ment in habitual occupation. occupation would need to have the sup-

(2) Importance of continuing employ- port of bis employer to his claim. 
ment as for which be is perfectly quali- The forms of military report are equal-

fied . ly simple. These will be used by men who 
(3) Importance of continuing educat- do not wish to claim exemption and 

on or training. they avoid the necessity of reporting in 
(4) Serious hardship owing to except- person until such time as a recruit is call-

onal financial obligations. ed up forservice. The declaration reads; 
(5) Serious hardship owing to except- "I hereby report myself for military 

ional business obligations· service. I will report myself _for duty 
( 6) Serious har<lship owing to except- when called upon by notice matled to me 

at--" 
fonal domestic position. Blanks follow for the name and address 

(7) Ill-health or infirmity. of the recruit, bis status, "."hether a 
(8) Adherence to religious denominat- barhdor or a widower, bis present 

fon, of which the ar ticles of faith forbid occuoation and the name and address of 
- his employer. _ 

combatant service. Both classes of form are now Ill the 
The form is drafted much after the ha u<la of the printer and will 1?e distri

style of a ballot paper. The applicant for buted immediately they are available. 
exception is require'd to place a cross ___ 

opposite the ground on which the claim The Record to any ad
is wade. His case will then go to tbe local I d • C da fop 12 
tribunal to which proof in support will ress tn f ana

0 
D 

11 be submitted. months or ne O ar. 

CHOICE~·BUI LDING LOTS 
OFFERED IN CHESTERVILLE 
0 Station C. P.R. RIGHT OF WAY 
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Marlboro Farmer's Big Night's 
Work to Steal Implements 

(Smiths Falls Record) 
Local police officials and the County 

Judge have had a case to deal with in 
the past week that probably i~ without a 
parallel in court records in this or any 
other County. It involved a hitherto 
trusted farmer of Marlboro township 
named Walter Dopson, and ba<l to clo 
with the theft of a Frost & Wooa binder, 
a Bain wagon and a fanning mill. These 
are not articles that are ea~ily stolen, in
deed one might almost as well expect a 
barn to be secretly taken off, Bnd yet one 
man in one night drove fifty miles and 
made off with this most unusual hnul. 
The binder, wagon and mill belonged to 
the estate of the late Donald McDonald 
and 'i\'e re stored in a barn or sbecl on the 
farm in North Elwsley near the Drum 
mond township line. They had not been 
used for two years. Walter Dopson is a 
farmer in Marlboro township, four miles 
north of Burritts Rapids and in some way 
knew that the things were stored and 
not in use. He needed just such things 
in bis business and evidently thought be 
could annex them without the formality 
of buying them. So on Friday evening a 
week ago be hitcbe<l up a pair of white 
faced horses to a spring wagon and start
ed off aJ; alone to possess himself of the 
conveted machinery. He bad to drive 
twenty miles from his home to the barn 
and then be had a big night's work 
ahead of him. He had to get the im
plements out of the shed, oil them and 
put them together and get a\vay before 
daylight, and this he did. He bitched bis 
horses to the binder, put the fanning 
mill ' into the "l'agon, tied the wagon to 
the rear of the binder, then tied his 
own spring wagon behind that and start
ed for home. The theft was discovered 
next day and the police in Perth was 
notified. Chief Phillips was telephoned 
to late Satur<lay m gbt and asked to help 
find out where the stuff bad gone to. On 
Monday be started out and drove over to 
Lombardy and back by_ Mott's Mills but 
got no clue. The same afternoon be start
ed out into northern Montague and a few 
miles from town he began to hear things. 
Farmers bad heard a racket on the road 
Fri,lay night but did not know what had 
made it. Soon be came to a farmer who 
bad got up to see what all the noise was 
about in the middle of the night and he 
bad seen the- strange elongated outfit go
ing by his home. He was on the right 
trail and it began to get interesting. Fur
ther along be found a farmer's daughter 
who bad seen the strange procession pass
ing her home just after daylight an<l 
knew the man's name which she gave to 
the Chief. After that it was easy. He 
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.. drove right into Dopson 's yard and found 
the whole outfit there. He gave the man 
time to change his clothes, wrote a note 
and left it for his wife, who was away for 
the dav, and then brought him hack with 
him. He was taken to Perth for bis pre
liminary trial and was sent up to the 
Judge who beard the case yesterday. 
Meantimt' the man was let go on $500 
bonds and the first thing he did was to 
drive all the weary way back to the barn 
in North Elmsley with the things be bad 
been at such labor to acquire. 

I 

RALPH STREET 

WATER STREET 

1---:----. II __ I 
0 Bridge NATION RIVER 

The above diagram indicates, approximately, a pro
posed new street to .be laid _out in the e~st side of the 
Village of Chesterville, which would give access to a 
double row of ! -acre lots. There is no other location in 
Chesterville where a new street could be opened up so 
close to the business centre and yet far enough from the 
noise and dust of our busy little town. The opportun
ities for drainage are perfect, as there is a fall of seven 
feet from the railway to the river. 

The land where this new section may be opened is 
already well underdrained and it is composed of the 
very best soil for garden purposes. 

The new street would parallel King and Albert streets 
and intersect Emma, Ralph and Water streets and a 
residence on it would be within a few minutes walk of 
t-heC.P.R. station, Post Office, Condensery, banks, 
churches, business places and s::hools 

The price for the first ten lots will be $200 
each and the first purchasers have choice of 
location. 

For further particulars apply to 

W. H. Casselman 

At the trial yesterday Dopson showed 
that be bad returned the stuff and on 
payment of expenses was let off. 

--
Vandal• Attempt To 

Burn Cornwall House. 
CORNWALL, Sept. 16-A ,dastardly 

attempted incendiarism was made on the 
house occupied by Mrs, John Pelky, on 
Sixth street west, and owu~d by Mr. 
Louis Elderbroom, when some unknown 
vandah tried to fire the house by raising 
a window on the east side, forcing a piece 
of apron or skirt under the sash, and 
applying coal oil and a match thereto. 

1 The front and back doors were also soaked 
with oil, and the side of the house was 
liberally sprinkled with the fluid. 

No attempt was made to set fire to the 
rear door, but the window sash and clap
boards at the east side and the front door 
were badly burned. 

The breaking of the glass in the door 
and window from the heat of the flames 
aroused Mrs. Pelky, who was alone with 
her four young children, her husband 
being at the front in France. She arose 
a11d put the fires out with several pails of 
water. The fire brigade was sttmmoned, 
but their services were not required. 

Two men were r.een near the house a 
short time previous to the outbreak by a 
man who was passing to go to work on 
the late shift at the paper mill, but be 
did not recognize them. The matter has 
been reporttd to the police department. 

CASTOR I 
For Infants and Children 

In Use !For Over 30Years 
A.lways bears ~ // ~ 

Sign~:re of ~ ~ 

Big, Powerful 
Real Family Cars 
We know through years of experience 

that a thirty-five horsepower motor placed 
in a car of proper weight, m akes an ideal 
driving combination for all but the most 
radical speed demons. 

Year after year for m any years the de
mand for the thirty-five horsepower Over
land models has increased in Canada and 
this year t h e sales of the M oel.el Eighty
FIVe have eclipsed all previous r ecords. 

You can have your choice in this 
Eighty-Five Model of either a four or a 
six cylinder mot or. The wh eelbase of the 
Four is 112 inches- that of the Six JIG 
inches. 

Both are comfortable easy riding cars. 
Each represents what we believe to be 
the best motor car value for the money 
in Canada. l 

'·' 
Come in and see them. Ask for a __ 

demonstration. We are at your servi~ ~-
1 

\''.f;.'.y~:-. 
~~' 

If you prefer a cloeed car, we h ave a 
wide variety ol tn,ea to choose from 
in Light Fours. Model SS-Foura, Light 
Sixea, Willya Sma and Will~ Knigbta 

·1'-1· 
- ~_, .... ,,. &,. 

Thos. Faulkner 

Dealer 
-. Willys-Overland, Limited 

W-aD:,a-lC!lqrht and 0...rland ~or Can ancl 
LisMCo~ Wagon.a 

Head 0Bx. and Works, Weat Toronto, Ontario 

..... .... . .. - .. . . . . .. . ...... ... .. .: . "' . .. .. ... - . . . . .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . - . 

Ideal Protection 
And Systematic Saving. 

You don't carry Life Assurance to protect your wife and 
family. 
Because you say you can't afford it . 
But if you zre thirty-four years of age now, you can carry 
a $1000, 20 Payment Life Policy with profits, in the Sun 
Life of Canada for ten cents a day, or for less if you are 
younger 

Think Of It 
The Sun Life ot Canada should you live will give you a 
full return of all your pre,miums with better than a sav
ings bank rate of interest. 

Get particulars from 

E. B. LYNCH 
DistPict Agent Office in Fulton Block. Chesterville 

COUNTER CHECK BOO KS 
The Rtcord has the agency in thia district for 

THE APPLEFORD lOUNTER CHECK BOOKS 
Look over yonr stock, and if you are nearly out drop in and see us, or 

use the telephone and we will send a representative . Prices on automatic 
check books are likely to rise on accou nt of scarcity of materials caused by 
the war, so it will be wise to order now even if you are not needing a new 11 
supply immediately. 

In the midst of .the confusion, 11s t~e JR. De VAN'S FRENCHPILI.S~~ek'! 
train robbers, wtth revolver:3 he!d Ill iulnting Pill Ior Women, $5 a box o_r three for 
rea<lin ess moved down the aisle Ill a 110. Sold at nil Drug Stores, or mailed to any 
hold-up ~ear Reno, Neva<la, a rlrummer "!drcss~nrcceiptof pric~. Tm< ScoBELI, DRUQ 

· 1 d - h - k t 11 d t ;o, , St, Catharmcs, Ontario. 
excite y ug rnto 1s poc e , pu e o~ ~HOSPHONOL FOR MEN Restore9 
a roll of bMls and banded them to bis 1 · - • Vim and 
companion across the aisle. saying, :itality ;for N<-rrn and Brain; iucree.8C.'l "grey 

1 •1Rtter" ·a Tonic- will build you Uf·, SS a box, or 
hoarse y; ~0 for $5 at ctrnir &tores or by nuul on rece!pl 

'·Johnson, here's that fifty dollars I l ,1 pri,'o. Tm: sccuEu. D21.10 co .. St Cathe.rill~ 
owe you!" ..,_tazi.._ 



--

School Shoes 
.81.. SchoOl Clothes 

The boy who is clothed and shod satisfactorily at 
this store to-day will shortly be a man and it is the 
man's trade we want eventually. 
School Shoes require to be of the best material t-) 
stand the wear and tear that ;they get, but the mak
ers are terupt~d and some of them fall to making 
them of the spongy, scrapJ55· stock. 
But not for us, thauk you . 
\Ve know these shoes aud know they will give the 
most wear for the least money, not only for the boys 
but the School Girls as well. 
Boys' Clothes get the same attention and we are 
well fixea to fit your boy for either H igh or Public 
School 

H. J. McMahon 
FOWL WANTED 

Sell your old Hens and sur
plus Roosters now and get the 
highest prices. 
Wool, Junk and old 

Metal of all kinds 
Bought for Cash 

If you have any to offer see 
me or call me up at Flynn's 
Hotel. 

M . Agulnik 

FOWL WANTED 
Highest prices will be paid 
by me for dressed or alive 
poultry of all kinds. Send me 
a card to Chesterville if you 
have any to sell and will go 
after them. 

· M. Rosenblatt 
Second Door at P. Grady's Shop. 

I will also buy all kinds of 
Junk. 

Notice to Creditors 
In The Matter of The Estate of JANET 

SMIRL, late of the Township of 
Finch in the County of Stormont, 
Widow, Deceased . 

AUCTION SALE 
-OF-

ffOLSJEiN MILCH COWS &c. 
The undersigned will offer fo r sale by 
Pu blic Auction on the premises 

LOT 23, CON. 12, WINCHESTER TP. 

One Mile North of North Winchester, One 
Mile North West of Cannamore 

-ON-

TUESDAY SEPT. 25 
At one o'cloc-k p . m ., sharp, the following 

10 Gm<le Holstein Milch Cows 
4 Heifers coming :/ vears 
1 Grade Holstein Bull 2 years passed 
2 Spring Calves 
1 Brood Mare 13 years old 
25 Hens 
TERMS OF SALE--$10.00 and under, 

Cash; over that amount !J months ' credit 
on appro,·ed joint-notes or 4 per cent. off 
f'or cash. 

JOHN G. SMIRLE, Prop. 
JRs. Currie, Auct., Crysler. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
West half of lot 14, Con. 5, Winches

ter, containing one hunrlrecl acres, more 
or less. Good buildings. Apply 

J. H. SHIRKEY, 
R R No. 3 Chesterville. 

FARM FOR SALE 
Lot 12 Con. 8 Mountain Tp. consisting 

of 150 acres all cleared. Good buildings 
convenient to factory, school and station, 
Land is free from noxious weeds and in 
good state of cultivation. Apply 

WM. WRIGHT, 
R. R. No 2 Mountain. 

HOUSE and LOT for SALE. 
House and lot on Joseph Street for sale. 

House has seven rooms with summer 
kitchen. Good barn. For particulars 
apply to. 

ANNIF. GRADY. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to Section 56 of the Trustees Act, 
R . S, 0. 1914: Chap. 121, that all credit
ors and others havi ng claims or demands 
against the estate of the sairl Janet Smirl 
who died on or about the 2nd day of June 
A. D. 19li, at 'the said Township of 
Finch, are required on or before the 28th 
day ofSeptem!:Jer, A. D. 1917, to senrl by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersig.1 

GRINDING. 
Grinding will be done every Saturday 

at Dunbar Saw Mills until <further notice. 

ed the Executor of the last Will and Test • 
ament of the said deceaserl, their christ
ian names an<l surnames, a<l<lresses an,] 
descriptions, full particulars in writi ng 
of their claims, statement of their 
a~counls, aud the nature of the security, 

43 W T . .McMartin. 

TO LET 
if any. held by them. 

A~D TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned dat the said E xecutor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which be shall then have notice 
and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons o! 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such dis
tribution. 

ALLEN STEVEN, 
Morewood, Ontario, 

Executor. 
Dated at More ood, Ontario this 29th 

day of 4-ugust, A. D. 1917. 

Court of Revision 
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

will be held, pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters' List Act by His Honor the Judge 
of the County Cou rt of the Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas an d Glengarrv at the 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, WINCHESTER 

-ON
TUESDAY, OCT. 2nd 1917 

At the hour of Ll.00 A. M. to hear and 
determine complaints of errors anrl 
omissions in the Voters' List of the 
Municipality of Township of Winchester 
for the year 1917, 

GEORGE ELLIOT 
Township Clerk. 

Chesterdlle, Sept. 20th Hll 7. 

IMPORTANT 

Several parties ha\·ing approach
ed me recently asking ,...°'to open 
a new street off Mam Street 
opposite the condensing plant, it 
being the most desirable for build
ing Greater Chesterville. 1\ o 
artificial drainage required. The 
busy corner on the busy street. 
After due consideration I have 
decided to comply with their 
wishes. All particulars may be 
obtained from the owner. 

H ERMAN H UMMEL 

C hesterville. 

The frout upstairs room over The Re
cord Office, suitable for office, barber 
shop, tailor shop or sim ilar purposes. 
Apply THE RECORD OFFICE. 

NOTICE 
Having sold my property and practice 

in Crysler and leaving Oct. 1st, I will ex
pect all pat ties owing me to have their 
accoun ts settled by tha t date. 

Dr. J .C. Gormlev. 
Crysler. 

WANTED 
Girl or woman to take charge of house 

for family of three and be able to milk. 
Apply to. 

w ALTER LouGHRIDGE, Morewood. 

~OR SALE 
Oats, Barley and mixed grain. Price 

$2.40 per 100 lbs, strictly cash. 
42tf W. H. CASSELMAN, 

FOR SALE 

Three nice pigs about six months old. 
Apply. DAN BOGART. 

POULTRY WANTED 
Highest market price paid for all 

kinds of poultry. I am al\l'ays in Chester
ville and ship every day. Collections 
made pt Alfred Moore's Blacksmith shop 
at Gr.ntley, every Wednesday. 

P. FISCHER. 

FARM FOR RENT. 
150 acres East half lot 19, Sooth !West 

¼ of lot 20 in 7th con. Winchester, three 
miles north of Chesterville. Good house 
and barn with stabling and good well at 
b.iuse. For particulars apply to, 

MRS. JAMES McGOWAN 
Chesterville 

FOR SALE 

Pure Bred Holstein Bull Sir Cornelius 
DeKol Segis No. 21719 three -years old 
Dam White Queen of Sumlllergale No. 
14305 (R. O. P.) Selling to avoid inbreed
ing. Pedigree furnished. Apply to 

JAMES CLEMENT, 
Chesterville, R . R. 2. 

Pte . W . S . Baker Tells o f Battle W hen 
He Was Woun ded 

Liverpod, Sept. 1st, 1917 
My Dear Wife : 

Well, as J am still in bed and 
nothing to do, I will write vou a 
few lines and try and tell you more 
about bow I was wounded. There 
was a big drive on a little bit to the 
left of Lens or just in front of Loos. 
The drive was made and it was a 
big gain. Forty-eight hours after 
we went up and took their places 
and of course Old Fritz was trying 
to get the trenches he had lost 
back again. We went in at night 
aud ;he had shelled a ll day and that 
night, Aug. 17th, he came over or 
tried to come three times but we 
drove him back every time. About 
four o'clock on the morning of the 
18th a sheli burst a little too close 
to me so I got a piece of it iu my 
right kuee. It \vas not much or 
a t least I did not think so at the 
time, so I walked abont a mile and 
a half to a dressing station and 
from there was sent to a base hos
pital. As soon as the doctor at the 
base saw it he said ''Eu gland for 
you, old boy." You bet I was sur
prised a~ well as glad to hear that. 
I expect I will have to go back to 
France again but it will be some 
time as they generally keep you here 
for a month or two after you get 
out of hos pi ta!. I guess I will be 
in here for two or three weeks yet. 
It is nice here, only two things 
lacking, stamps and writing paper, 
until today when a Red Cross work
er came to see us and gave u.;; pap
er and stamps. 

Do not send ·anv money as by the 
time it would get here I may be out 
and I will get paid and will have 
plenty. 

I tell you, we get lots to eat here 
with eggs or bacon, bread and but
ter anj porridge in the morning, 
and meat, potatoes, vegetables and 
pudding for dinner. At six o'clock 
we get eggs or meat and jam and 
bread and butter ancl coffee. Then 
again at eight we get a cup of co
coa and bread and butter and cheese 
so you see we live good and the 
nurses are nice too . 

It is some time since I bad a let
ter and I suppose it will be a little 
while yet as they will all go to the 
battalion and then come back again. 

I am writing this in bed with a 
night shirt on just like Frank M .. 
used to wear. Your loving bus
b and, W.S.Baker. 634006, Ward C4 
Mill R oad Infirmary, West Derby, 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Former Che•teruille Boy Receives Sp/en. 
d,d Appointment 

The folh,wing from the Sault 
Daily Sta r reters to t he youngest 
son of the kte Samuel Smith. 

·'Mr. A. S. Smith, who for the 
past six years bas been represent
ative of the O n tario Department of 
Agricu ltu re in the District of Al
goma, h as been appointed Superin
tendent of the Dunbar Agricultural 
Sch ool near the American Soo, it 
is annou nced. Mr. Smith is at 
present ,in Saskatchewan judging 
ltve stuck, bu t Dr. Dickinson, of 
t he board of t h e Agricultural 
School, told the Star to-day, that 
u o hi tch is ant icipated and that 
w hile the school would not open 
u n t il October 1st it was expected 
tha t Mr . S m ith would !ake up the 
work t he re about a month before. 

D uring h is residence in A lgoma 
Mr. Smit h, w ho is a graduate of 
the Agricu lt u ral College at Guelph, 
has been an act ive and energetic 
worke r and bis depart u re will be 
fel t by all sect ions of t h e District. 
H is labors have done much to raise 
t he standard both in live stock and 
i n ag r icul tu re and have brought 
the farmers into closer cooperation. 
Nowhere, has the success of his 
work been more not iceable than in 
con uection with the rural school 
fairs. which since they were in
augurated by him in the district, 
have developed remarkably and 
have increased the interest of the 
school children in farm life giving 
them at the same time a know
ledge of scientific met~ods." 

:;econd Crop of Raspberries 

On Saturd::iy evening Mr. Wel
lingtan Ball brought to the Re
cord Office a nice bunch of ripe 
raspberries picked that day at bis 
place. There were three branches 
heavily laden with ripe fruit, green 
fruit and blossoms. If this weather 
bolds out for a few days the yield 
from the second crop wou ld be 
quite considerable. 

Born / 

BEEHLER-At Finch on Monday Sept . 
10th, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm Beehler ason. 

~~~~~\'2S"l ~~ 

~ F U L T O N B R O S. ~ 
~ The Store of Quality ij 
~ But not of H igh Price 

~ Fi;uit Jars 
~ We now have all sizes in Fruit Jars and can :fill all 
~ orders-big or small. 

~ Signal B_r_a_n_d-Japan Tea 
~ T~is is a fine green tea. We have 500 pounds ldt. 
ZS Pnce 25c per lb. Try it. Its No. 1. 

; Quaker Corn Flakes r 25 Cases;;;;~~~· c~-~~ . Fi~k ~~ . 3 for 25c 
~ 60 Cases to sell at . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . .. 1 0c per pkg 
) Buy them by the case, they will be higher. 

Canned Salmon 
15c, 18c, 25c, and 30c. per can. 

R.edpath's Extra Granulated 
Redpath's Sugar, $9.00 per cwt, 

Peaches,Pears, Plums, Tomatos 
Now on at very lowest market price. Leave your 

order with us. 

Pickling Requirements 
Pickling season is now on. vVe are well stocked with 
the choicest of Spices and Vinegars, Rubber Rfogs, 
Paro-wax Etc. 

School Opening 
A full line of supplies. Scribblers l c, 2c, 3c & 5c. 
Pencils le, 2c, 3c & ·5c. Exam Tablets 5c & 10c. ea. 
Blank Drawing Books No. 1 & 2 5c, each. Blank 
Copy Books Etc. 

', FULTON BROS. L CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 
-~~Z:SZtlS?SZSZS ~zs~·zs~-;!,~~~~~~ 

The REXALL Store 

Do You Require 
Anything in the 

BRUSH LINE 
We carry a big assortment of 

TOOTH BR USHES 

HAIR BR USHES 

NAI L BR USHE S 

CLOT H BRUSHES 

HAT & BONNET BRUSHES 

F LE SH BR USHES, Etc. 

We have something a little different from 
the ordinary and would take pleasure 111 

supplying you . 

Let us get together. 

W. G. BOLSTER 
Druggist and Stationer 

CHESTERVILLE 

Losses from Smut Greater than A pp ear FURNITURE RE-FINISHED 

Some fields of oats recently examined I am prepared to re-model and re-
in Dundas countv by the Comm1ssi0n of fin_ish any ol<l _furniture, couches, parlor 
Consen·,,tion were found to be badly· s_uits, easy chairs etc, that you would 

, . . hke restored to as good as new, at \'ery 
smutted. On one mans farm d1hgent moderate prices. Drop a card to the 
sellrch was tllade and not one smntted Flynn House or telephone same place 
head was found. He has thoroughly and I will call. 
treated his seed oats for the last three M. AGULNIK, Chesterville. 
years. On another farm where untreated 
oats were sown, sm ut was very prevalent. 
TJtiis farmer estimated that he bad from 
5 to 10 per cent of loss from smnt, hut 
actual and careful count of cert&in areas 
demonstrated that 37 per cent of his grain 
crop was lost from smut. This may seem 
startling, but the loss from this cause is 
generally greater than it seems. The 
straw which bears smutted heads is stunt
ed and they are low down in the crop 
and not easily seen, so that there is a loss 

both in grain and in straw. 
The formalin treatment is cheap, easily 

applied and entirely effective, if properly 
done. This year, in thousands of fields, 
the losses from smut will actuallv exceed 
the amount of seed sown. '.fhe cost of 
treating the seed amounts to only a few 
cents a bushel au<l no one can afford to 
lo~ even two or three bushels per acre· 
when the cost of t reatment is so small. · 
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MOREWOOD Mr. Geo. Ouderkirk of New Women Ma11t Save or Soldier11 Starve 

A number Of Women attended a Liskard, is renewing acquaintances Wh h F d C 
11 

. t 
. . . throu h this hamlet. • en t e oo ontro er wasappom . 

· meetmg 1D Chesterville on Mon-., g ed it was generally supposed that the 
day to make arrangements regard- . ~fr. a nd_ Mrs_- P . Ouderkirk action was in response to a growing rle
ing the saving of wheat , beef and visited relatives over Sunday at wand that the prices cf foodstuffs shoul<l 

bacon. Ottawa. . be lowered. There was and is a general 
A special meeting of the Wo- Mr. Donald McPherson received I suspicion that these prices are being 

men's Institute was held on Tues- a cable one. day ~ast week from artific,ially controlled for the benefit of 
day night. Frauce statmg then son Ale~ was the middlemen, and it was argued that if 

Master Carl 3werdfeger spent woun_ded. Much sympatby is felt prirnte interests could regul ate prices in 
the week-end the guest of Master for his parents. their own behalf a Government official 
Jim Flemina. Mr. Chas. Barts of Moose Creek clothed with sufficient authority could 

Mr. and "Mrs. w. J. Gordon i~ :enewi?g acquaintauces through regulate them in behr.lf of the masses of 
spen t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. t .. us locality. . the people. It may be that Hon . l\lr. 
J w McDermid at Vernon. The many fnends of Mr. J as. Hanna will come to that p\Jase of the 

· · ~ Barkley are glad to hear he is able problem hefore long, but it is important 

FINCH. 
Miss Eva MacMillan and Katie 

Gillies left on Monday to attend 
Normal School at Ottawa. 

Dr. and Mrs. Morrow of Max
v ille, spent Sunday in town . 

Mr. Walter Bush of !Pleasant 
Valley, and Miss Coleena McDougal 
o f Finch, were married in Cornwall , 
by the Rev . D. Harkness on Tues
day. 

Miss Flora Hamblin of Ottawa is 
the guest of her uncle Mr. H. K . 
McLean. 

Mr. James Stark and Miss Laura 
Brownlee motored to Ottawa, on 
Saturdav. , 

Mr. Cameron A. Bryan of Moun
tain, was visiting friends in town 
last week. 

Miss Irene Stewart of Montreal, 
is spending a few weeks at her 
home. 

Rev. ' Mr. Stewart is supplying 
the pulpit of St. Lukes Presbyterian 
Church in the absence of the 
pastor,' Rev . W. D. Bell, who is 
away on a mouth's holiday. 

On Monday evening about thirty 
of the young ladies of town a?d 
vicinity, met at the home of M iss 
Laura Brownlee and ''showered'' 
her with a beautiful and varied 
collection of silver, china, linen, 
aluminum and many other things. 
Refreshments were served and the 
evening pas<;ed pleasantly ~ith 
games, music and fortune telling. ---BERWICK. 

Pte. Murdock McQneen of Val
cartier, spent last week with his 
1amily here. 

to be arouud again. to bear in mind that it is not this phase 
Miss Sadie Galvin is spcuding of the question with which he is now 

this week at Wales. dealing, and that the campaign that is 

A number from here took in 
Avonmore fair ou Wednesday. 

Mr. J. Meilleur gave up farming 
and is busy moving back to his 
residence in town. 

M:iss Mary Lapalme of Finch is 
the guest o t her sister this week. 

Mr. Geo. Boyce of Iroquois was 
a caller in town on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs . J. Nesbitt and 
little daughter of Cornwall, motored 
to town on Monday. 

Mr. John White of Ottawa, was 
renewing old acquaintauces in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. Summers is busy painting 
Mr. A. Casselman's new honse 
which greatly improves it. 

Mrs. J. Dubois. and niece Miss 
Delphine Gasloine of Embrum, 
spent Tuesday the guest of Mrs. J. 
Meilleur. 

launched to-day urging housewives to 
save certain foods is contemplating only 
one tbing..:..the conservation of these 
foods for the men at the front, and for 
the people of England, whose supplies 
may otherwise be insufficient. 

The housewives of Canada are not 
urged to save food so th at they may save 
money or reduce the prices of food, 
though there may be an indirect tendency 
in this direction. They are asked to save 
food so that our soldiers may eat it. If 
they have to rise from the table with 
appetites not wholly appeased they are 
asked to remember that their inconveni
ence or even discomfort is nothing com
pared with what our :umies are called 
upon to endure. Nor 1s very drastic 
action rlemanded. It has been estimated 
that if every household saverl one pound 
of flour per head per week the surplus 
would be enough to ensure an ample 
supply for export. In the pledge carrls 
which are being circulated, The Food 
Controller says that normal consumption 
of wheat must be reduced by 25 per cent. 

The Record to any ad-110 order that Canada and the United 
dress in Canada for 12 States may be able to send to Great 
months for One Dollar. Bdritain an our Allies the 460,000,000 

MONUMENTS 
LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED I LOWEST PRICES, AND PERFEC-

WORH.S IN CANADA TION IN ALL OUR WORH. 

Write for Catalogue. 

J.P. LAURIN 95 GEORGE STREET 
OTTAWA. 

bushels that they require. co the saving; the men must do the fin-
A similiar reduction must be made in ancing and the fighting. The.y ought to 

the consumption of beef and bacon. remember that Britain is on food rations 
'·The men in the trenches will go hungry and is thriving on them, that every 
if you fRil them," warns Mr. Hanna,and household from the King's down comes 
surely no more ought to be said on this under the restrictions that have been 
head. If beacon were only ten cents a I fonnd necessary if victory is to be assur
pounrl and beef five cents a pound it ed . The women of Canada who have el
would still be a vital necessity to conserve ready shown snch magnificent spirit, 
the supply, so without 'regarrl to the fact have it in their power to strike a blow 
that prices are abnormally high, and for the Allied cause comparable to the 
without regard to the belief that profiteers blow their sons and brothers struck at 
are taking advantage of the needs of the Vimy Ridge. 
people, the consumption of beef and 
bacon must be:reduced. It is pointed out Now Is The Time To Sekel: Seed Corn. 
that there is no necessity f<Hf the people Now is the time to prepare for the 
of Canarla to go on short rations. They selection of the seed corn. The world is 
have plenty of substitutes for beef a11d 
bacon in other meats, fisll,eggs and fowl; 
and for while bread in cerals, whole wheat 
bread, which is recommended by Dr. 
Hastings, Toronto Medical Health Officer 
and in the hundred and one dishes that 
can be prepared from corn, rice, etc. 

We are also advised to eat perishable 
products, and it was to promote their 
consumption that a ban was placed on 
the selling of canned vegetables some 
little time agQ. In reply to the suggest
ion that tht> people at home ~ould go on 
eating as before the war, while the sol
diers be permitlt:d to eat the subslitutes, 
it is only necessary to say that the sub
stitutes cannot be preserved or packed 
an rl shipped as readiLy as white flour, 
bacon and beef. A soldier cannot be ex
pected to get up in the morning and pre
pa~e a pan of Johnnycake, for instance. 
And while whole .. wheat bread may be 
more nourishing than the ordinary white 
bread, if the soldier prefers the white 
brearl and there is not enough to go roun<l 
then the soldier must haYe first perfer
ence, and we folks at home ought to be 
willing to eat what he doesn't want. 

The war has forced many economies 
upon the people of Canada, but even yet 
it is said that $,i0,000,000 worth of food 

crying for increased grain production. 
One of the le.ast expensive and easiest 
ways to help increase production is by tue 
planting or sowing of the vt-ry best 
quality of seed. Before cutting commences 
is the best time to select the e.ars of corn 
for seed. 

Go into the field with a bag, and from 
the strong sturdy bills with large perfect 
ears, choose the best. Select more than 

you will require to plant your crop next, 
year. Before plauting time a second selec
tion cal1 be made of the very choicest of 
the ears !ready gathered. After being 
gathered, they should be carefully and 
thoroughly dried a nd stored in a dry 
place. Plan 110w to select in this manner 
and to have a proper place in which to 
store the seed. 

Five Million Horses Gone. 
The impression has been created t!rnt 

because of tl1e development of the motor 
ambulance, tanks and motor car transport 
traiDs, the horse has become practicaliy 
obsslete as far as war is concerned. 

The fact is tbe animal still is proYing 
an inportant factor. 

The United States alone bas shipped 
to Europe since August 1914, nearly one 
million horses and one third million 

goes into the garbage pails of the nation mules. The value of these animals reached 
every year. To waste in these days is a 250 million qo]lars. 
crime, for the sufferer is not the person '\Vhile the motor car, the tank and 
who wastes, but the person who may go the airplane have superseded the horse 
hungry because of that waste. We must for use in raiding and scouting, the 
eat up the scraps. The old-fashioned doc- animal is left with many of its former 
trine of the clean plate must be preached functions, and military experts consider 
again. Honsewives who have entrusted them still indispensable in warfare. 
the whole duty of buying and preparing During tne war period estimate has 
the food to servants must recognize that been made that five million horses, about 
they have a personal responsibility in one-twentieth of the horse population of 
the matter. The ~ork of the women of . the world ha= been killed or ha\·e died 
Canada is of v.ital importance. They must from war use. 

• 
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Tlte Ups and Doum• in Establishin11 a 
Graat Industry In Chestsrvilla 

Mr. Howard G. Carter, promoter of the 
Maple Leaf Condensed Milk Co. Ltd. Re
plying to the addre~es of welcome pre
sented to him at a smoker and lun cheon 
given by bis admiring friends of Chester
ville ancl vicinity revealed 50me of the 
inside history leading up to the establish
ment of the Condensed Milk Industry in 
our town. His remarks will undoubtedly 
prove highly interesting to the com
munity, and for the benefit of those not 
at the Smoker, we give herewith the 
address delivered by Mr. Carter. 

"Mr. Chairman and fellow friends 
I believe it is su perfl nous on my part t~ 
say that dnring a business career which 
has extended over several years, I have 
ue,·er been more deeply moved by the 
appreciation of my fellowmen than on 
the present occasion. Thi, spontaneous 
~nthusastic_ reception is the more gratify
mg to me smce 1t comes (rom those with 
whom and for whom I worked steadily 
aml determinedly when prospects were 
dark, as well as when they were rosy, 
and who to-dav have the satisfaction of 
seeing i11 their-midst one of the largest 
industries of its kind in Canada. 

conditions at Belleville, Ivanhoe, Camp
bellford, Smiths Falls, Kingston, Corn
wall, aud other paints. However, I will 
tell you a little slory regarding Mr. Mc
Intosh. I called to see this gentleman, 
pre~enting a letter of introduction from 
Mr. Putuam. He told me to return after 
dinner, which I did, and after sitting a
round the offic., all afternoon, puffing the 
local brand of cigars, I was told to come 
back in the morning. I was stopping at 
tbe Quinte Hotel, Belleville, to which I 
returne<l, but repeated my visit to Stir
ling the next day. Ou this occasion Mr. 
McIntosh told rue lo see him in the after
noon, but with a further delay you can 
uuderstan<l my patience was about et an 
end. However, I concluded that as Jong 
as the train did not lea Ye until evenini r 
might just as well keep on smoking, take 
him goodlualuredly and repeat my call 
to his office. This time after a few m o
ments of pleasant conversation, Mr. Mc
Intosh suddenlv aro,e and exclaimed : 
"Do you want to k now where the best lo
cation in Canada for a condensed ruillc 
factory ?" 1 replied that was l'l'hat I had 
been look ing for during the past six 
months. He thell said, "Chesterville, 
Ontario." He showed me the place On 
the map, and realizing I was getting far 
ther north ell the lime, I began to won
der how soon I would land at the North 
Pole. I eslced Mr. McIntosh if he knew 
anybody there, and said he die!, that he 
bad taught .school iu Williamsburg. I 
did not wait to '(et to Chesterville, but 

TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED 
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put in a long distance call to ascertain man was taking advantage of a good 
what the old factory was doing, but the opportunity to dispose of what was con
party speaking to Mr. McIntosh gave the sidered junk. For our own purpose 
local proposition a black eye. He said this so called junk was worth 100 ceuts 
Montreal peopl~ were going to start a fac- on the dollar, and considering the high 
tory in the spring and there was no pos- co~t of material and equipment to-day, 
sibility of taking over the old plant what- it 1s worth much more. 
ever. This report I did not consider fav- Next we talked of a by-law to exempt 
arable, but was 'ldvised to go to Chester- the Company from taxes, bnt the Council 
ville, and being so impressed with the thought it was unnecessary to submit the 
sincerity of Mr. McIntosh's statements I cost of sewers and siding for public de
decided to take the chance. H'.e gave me cision, and we were informed by Mr. 
letters of introclnction to people in Finch, Lawson, local Attorney, through Reeve 
Morrisbuq(, Winchester and Chesterville. Bogart, that it would be necessary to pass 

had to be brought from different parts of Ther~ ls more CntRrrh in thb section of the 
the United States as it could not be countrr than nil otht'r <lbca,es put together 

and for years I~ was su oposed to ho incurabl~'. 
bought in Canada. \Vhile I was in Docto,·s prescribed loca! remedies, and by con-
Cbical!'o I met Mr. Clark, Pres. and Gen. ,tanl fail!11~ t.o cure with local treatment. pro-" nouucerl 1t rncnrablo, C1,tarrh is n local diR• 
Mgr. of tue Dela\'aa Conrlensed Milk Co., e':'s.e, greatly iaflnonced hy constitutional con• 

d1t1on~ and therefo1·e rcqui1 ca constitutional 
a succesful concern for a number of years tre,,tmcnt. Hnll's Cntarrh Cure, manufactured 
and I succeeded in interesting and per- I ~l'. F._ J. Cheney& ~o .. Tolo~o. Ohio. is a con-,t,tut1onal !emedy, 1s tak,•n rntcrm,Uy and acts 
suading him to come here und make an lhru tl,o Blood on the Mncous Snrfacc8 of the 
. . . . •yatem. Ono Hnndr~d Dollars rc\Tard iH offer-
111vestigat1on. He was immensely pleased ed for any caso that Hall's Catarrh Cure tail• to 
with the outlook and we were about to curo. Send fur circular, and \eatimonials. F J . CHE:\' EY & UO., Toledo, Ohio 
arrange with him to take over the man- Sold by al\ Drugifiots._75c. . . 
agement of the plan~. At last we were 011 Tl\ke Hall a F,rnulv .1'111, tor oonAti1>at1-011. 
the way to success. Just at this time Mr. 
C. E. Rogers, whom I have already 
spoken about, and whom I have kn0wn 
for several years, informed me that Mr. 
Charles Hires of Pbilaclelphia, would 
likely consider a proposition to take over 
the Chesterville Company. In the mean
time other parties were cousid ,-ring the 
purchase of the fac tory a nd while I 
probably could have a deal which might 
have been more remunerative to me I 
felt that Mr. Hires would do more 
for the success of our Company aad prove 
more benefical lo the community than 
any other, therefore I made the transact
ion with him, and I am snre you are 
well pleased with the situation as it exists 
to-day. The farn;ers in the 5urrounding 
coun try will do well to patronize the 
Condesory, and I want to assure them 
that Mr. Hires' business administration 
broad minded and considerate is such that 
it. deserves the utmost confidence of the 
citizens, patrons, and his employees. 

In conclusion I wish to make a few 
remarks regarding the President of our 
Company, Colonel S . C. Robinson, of 
Walkerville. Col. Robinson generously 
co-operated with me from the start and 
was at all times ready to lend a h'!lping 
hand, in fact the entire Board of Directors 
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gave me a free hand in carrying out the THE 
work, a fact which showed I have their 

Send subscriptions to 
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entire confidence, and one which was 
entirely appreciated. 

I wish also to say Mr. Price, Local Co }I G } H • L 
Manager of the Molsons Bank did aJI he fllWa enera 0SpJta 
could to help 'TIC in his energetic way 
and I had some valuable assistance from 
Mr. Craig, the Manager of the Bank of 
Ottawa. 

My story u finished and I will condude 
by wishing- you all the snccess you so 
richlv desen-e. and with best wisbe& 'E 
will say "Au Revoir." 

It Was Touc-h and Go Thia Spring 
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l, Grants from the Go\'ernment and Mun t· 
cipolities. 
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I Churches Corpo:mtiou!!, 001etjc• and I.Jo 
dividnals, the !aFt being the hugest ROurce 

,uhile there was some scepticism as to 
the result of my work in its early stages 
and a ttacks were Jeve!led at me from 
quarters that have since discovered they 
were on the wrong track, I was never 
doubtful of the final outcome and pai<l 
little attention to these report~ made on 
me, for I always remember a pro,·erb 
that was uttered by one of the great Can
adian statesmen, when be declared "Th11t 
you will always find the most s• icks and 
stones nnder the best apple trees." 

But we are here this evening for a 
jo_llv reun_io_n, ~nowing that all mv g()()(l 
fnends reJotce 111 the snccess of an in
dustry that means ruucb and in time will 
mean II great deal more to the people of 
this district, not only in a financial way 
but in a social way, because where pros
perity exists the social standing advances; 
there is more intelligent intercourse be
tween the :various sections of the people, 
aud more 11nportant than all there is the 
weans to give the younger generation a 
chance to prepare itself for that battle in 
life which requires not only a healthy 
body bnt a well trained mind. 

I went lo Morrisburg first and met Mr. another by-law appropriating the money 
Bradt, District Represeutali\'e of the De- required to serve the purpose, the one 
partmenl of Agriculture for Dundas cuun- providing for exemption of taxes having 
ty . He assured me the failure of the old previously passed. Despite the fact oftbe 
company was not due to the district, and small sum involverl, this was defeated, 
that we could secure a sufficient supply principally because many of our frienrls 
to operate the factory successfnlly, and thought there could possibly be no ob
on a large daily capacity. I then calleJ jection to the proposal in view of the low 
on Mr. Fetterly in Morrisburg and he amount specifierl After all that was"done 
stated that while he was patriotic to his this action postponed further ue:elop
own town and wanted lo see it go ahead, meats until the coming spring. I am go
be would ad,·ise me to go to Chesterville iug to transgress from the subject for a 
as it had the availa!Jle milk supply in the moment, to say that after purchasing the 
surrounding territory. I told him that I property from Mr. 0. D. Casselman, we 
understood the factory the re wonld com- were sent an option on some property 
mence operalions in the spring. He came which we thought adjoined the old foo,. 
right back with the information that the tory site, but upon my return for the pur
ol<l factory was for sale, aud that Mr. 0. pose of making preparation for the con•
D. Casselman was the man to buy it from. struction of the buildill'g. I found that 
He called up Mr. Casselman to have him the land offered us did =t join our site, 
confirm what be bad said. I drove here and we were up against it for space. It 
that night despite lbe cold weather, and looked as though we would experience 
the first man I met was Mr. Craig, Man- serious delay in acquiring the property 
ager of the Bank of Ottawa. I told him which we at that time desired, but agam 
I would like to know about dairy condit- Mr. Casselman came to 01u aid, giving 
ions, and the next morning be introdnced us a deed to a piece of land be bad re
me to Mr. Casselman, who took me out tained for himself. Hencre it was not 
to inspect the old plant. I could see at neces.<;ary for ns to purchase the land we 

admission that financial conditions of the 
Allies would now fue disastrous, if the 
United States bad ~tome into the war 
when it did, is cauR for real tlnnldng. 
The Allies were fa,y nearer defeat this 

!spring than the pubfiic realizes. The is
sne is not yet reaJJy decided. That is 
wbv neutrals seem so incomprehensibly 
afraid to risk any un~reasantness with 

of revenue. 
You are asked to assist in this work 

'll'he m,eleu!! of am endowment fund has ~en 
c8't>\bli~hed by a legacy recently received, and 
parilies remembering tbe Hospital in thei 
wills may stip1'flat.e tha,t bequest;; mado by 
thcm,shall go to this fond. 

It you would like a copy of the last Anuu .. 
Report, drop n card to the ee,etary, who wil 
n nlea>1ed 10 ~end you one. 

J. T. KIRKPATllICK, F. D. MCLENNAN 

Frankly, I am so enthusiastic about 
this ~11tire btlsiaess that it seems to me I 
could talk all the evening lo yon, not 
unlike the ordinary viJlage gossip we 
1"ead about in the drama, but I do sin
cerely thank you all for your many 
kindnesses to me. and if I must say 
something more, I think yon wilJ all be 
-interested in hearing a history of the 
,events leading up to my appearance in 
•Chesterville, and the establishment of 
otbe coudensorv. It reads Ii k e a lesson in 
:Scb-001, but then your flattering hospit
ality makes me feel just like a school boy 
agaln, and I am going to tell you the 
:,tory, just as I would recite prose. 

I was indeed many miles from here 
wben the idea originated within me to 
establish a milk-condensing plant some
where that wonld ensure its s uccessful 
completion and operation. I was then in 
Louisville, Ky., but previous to going 
there I bad travellecl more or less through 
Western Ontario, and recalled my im
pressions I had of the dairy possibihties 
in that part of the Province. 

Beliving that the northern country 
was preferable for this kind of business, 
I communicated with the Dairv Branch 
of the Provincial Department of Agri
culture of Toronto, asking for informat
ion in connection with the dairy inrlus
try. On receipt of reply to this corres
pondence I returned to my home in De
troit and Jdt there to make a tour of 
in,·<'stigatiou in Western Ontario. While 
on this journey we bad numerons sub
stantial inducements offeretl to us to 
establish a condensory in various towns, 
bnt after carefully considering each pro
position, I was not enti rely satisfied with 
the coriditions. I ielt that we were going 
into the enterprise to make it a sub
stantial success, and not as a stock job
bing scheme, and was determined that 
everyone sbouldhave a rnll for their 
money, and on the actual merits of the 
proposition. If I bad found that I conld 
not secure the proper location, embody
ing the necessary requirements, I was 
willing to I se the expenses incurred by 
the investigation for a snitable site, as I 
bad no desire whatever to per~u~cle any
one to im·est in an enterprise that did 
not have some assnrance of success. 

a glance why this bad not succeeded. contemplated bnying. Wlrule I have no 
Later I met Reeve Bogart, the members desire to boost anyone persunally, I want 
of the Village Conucil, and right here I to say that when I was mee-ting with so 
wbh to make a few remarks regarding much antagonism and difficulties, that I 
the valuabie assistance rendered me in offered Mr. Casselman some remunerat
securiug data by your reeve. While the ioo, for such assistance and aid as be 
Council was fairly interested it did not r.ould give me. This offer be unhesitating
take hold of the matter in the same en- ly refused, saying that bis reward would 
tbusiaslic manner as Reeve Bogart, and be ample if the Condensed.Milk proposit-
1 want to say that you have a very con- ion proved a success, that his principal 
scientions and worthy public official in interest in the matter was to see the town 
whose sincerity of pnrpose and honesty develop and prosper, and tiiat in order to 
I have every respect and confidence. accomplish this pnrpose, his time anrl in-

After going over. the situation, I told i fiuence were at my disposal. I have rarely 
the Council all I wanted ftom the village seen in all my business experience action 
was exemption from laxes, a railway sid- of such a high minderl, public spirited 
ing and a sewerage system, which it and generous quality, and tome his word 
promised would be granted. is as good a guarantee as any written 

Mr. Ellis, the local dairy inspector for agreement, and can commend biru very 
the district subruitterl a report with ref- highly to your confidence in any private 
erence to the amonnt of milk produced or public capacity. 
for the butter and cheese factories. This After taking over the additional lot 
report looked so good that I tboug:ht it from Mr. Casselman, I sucr.eedeo in in
was exaggerated too much for the pur- tercsting quite a number.of farmers in the 
pose of influencing my judgment. How- vicinity as shareholders.in the Company. 
eveq after obtaining thr ugh Mr. Rae- particularly the majority of shippers. 
burn, of the C.P.R. statistics as to the Many of them shipping milk to Montreal! 
amonnt of cheese shipped from this and thought that the Condensory would be 
other immediate points, and the data ob- nnable to compete wihb the prices pa.id 
tained in the canvass made by a commit- by the big city, still they were willing in 
tee of farmers as to the number of cows a,small financial way to encourage the 
owned individually, it was then easy to industry and c.eserve credit for theii; co
estimate conservatively the amount of operation. At that time the Cheese Fae
milk produced in this terntory; whether tory patron~ were obtaining attractive 
the production would be sufficient for our prices for their product, and apl"a.rently 
requirements, and to confirm Mr. E llis' a considerable number could not be con
report which I concluded was approxi- vinced that the Factory would be of any 
mately correct. Therefore I returned to benefit to them. With this sentiment it 
Walkerville and recommended to our di- was hard pulling. If we could.have secur
rectors that Chesterville would be a de- ed a stronger financial interest amongst 
sirable location for the purpose of the the farmers we would not h ave had as 
bnsiness. Mr. Raeburn was energetical- much "difficulty in interesting outs irle 
ly enlhnsed with the idea of having a capital. 
condensed milk factory here and bis pub- Knowing that some of yonr best people 
lie spirit might have been emulated by bad lost their investment in the old..plant 
his fellow citizens, Mr. Ellis also co-op- and were inrlisposed to make a second 
erated with me, and I wish to thank them venture yet I submitted to Mr. Casselman 
for courtesies extended. a proposition that I intended ts ask fifleen 

Shortly after this I reutrned to Ches- business wen of the town to subscribe 
ter\'ille with Mr. C.E.Rogers of Detroit, for $100, worth of stock each, to makeup 
an experienced authority in the construe- the amonnt that would pa~tly cover the 
tion of condensing equipment, who look- cost of the sirling and sewer system, and 
ed over the situation, confirmed and ap- again be helped by giving me his sub
proved my recommendallons to Lhe dir- script1on and assisting in securing sever
ectors and furnished us a plan of the al other parties to do likewise. 
present building. 'fbe financial strmgency existing all 

Department offic1als at Toronto gave 
me exceptionally valuable aid, but first 
direcled me towards Berlin (now Kitch
ener) Listowel, Walkerton. MiJlbank, and 
other t'.Jwns in the same community . but 
Chesterville was not iocluded. After we 
bad completed the organization of onr 
company, I went to London, Ontario, 
and met the Government Chief Dairy In
spector for the province ( Western Divis
ion), Mr. Hens, and he gave me con
siderable information with reference to 
the possibility of !Jeing abte to obtain an 
acceptable !0catio11 in Eastern Ontario, 
and furthermore referred me tu Mr. Put
nam, Director of the Dairy Branch at 
Toronto, who directed me to Mr. A. D. 
McIntosh, the District Representative at 
Sterling. I was also advised to look into 

The first clra wback was the failure of over the world at the outset of the war 
the oltl company, and in making the deal wade it difficult to secure capital. Every 
to acquire the properly or as mnch of it time I went away with the purpose of 
as we would need, I stated that while the securing additional funds there was some
location was satisfactory, the failure of one who did no_t hesitate to say as I 
the Canadian Condensing Company understand it, that I bad skipped out 
wonld be detrimental to us getting the but you see I am still here hard to get rid 
farmers rnterested as stockholders in the of. At the ontbreak of the w!lr the 
new company, as we rlesired their co-op- President of the Company suggested 
eratiou, anrl might µerl aps have some that we had better let the proposition 
outside effect upon pr pective invest- stand until after peace had been conclnct
ors, and that we were not prepared lo ed. I replied that I had now started the 
give him as good terms as might other deal and mtended to put it through if I 
wise have been the case. With the bad to do it alone. However, after getting 
good of the town at heart Mr. Cassel- the building erected the President asked 
man was patriotic and generous enongh me to make an inventory of what would 
to say that he nnderstood the situation. be reqmrecl to corn plete the Factory. 
anrl that he would willingly make any This necesitated my leaving Chesterville 
sacrifice that would be beneficial to the for sometime as the purpose of Directors 
village. As a resnlt we purchased the as made known to me was lo make the 
s1te and such equipment as we could Condesory ready for operation as soon as 
use to advantage for fifty cents on the possible. In order to do this a further 
dollar and even at that there were ·a uum- delay was cansed becanse of the fact 
ber of people who thought Mr. ·cassel- that the greater pait of the machinery 

Germany . President. Sec'y-Treas 

"Make Plenty 
of Jelly 
this 
Year" 

«( Children must have sweets, and the most 
wholesome and economical sweets you can pro
vide for them and the whole family are delicious 
home~made preserves and jellies made with 

anticSugar 
"Pure and Uncolored" 

2 and 5-lb. Cartons; 10, 20 and· i00-lb. Sacks 

LANTIC SUGAR is a pure cane sugar of "FINE" granula
tion specially suitable for preserving as it diiilsolves 

instantly and makes a clear sparkling syrup 

PRESERVING LABELS FREE. Send us a red ball trade-mark 
cut from a bag or carton of Lantic Sugar and we will send you a 
book of 54 printcil and gummed labels all ready for use. Address 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limit~d 
Power Building, Montreal 148 

' 
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They Shall 
Not Pass 
• 

"t .. 

r ,Ji .. 

The Immortal Cry of 
Canada at the Second 
Battle of Ypres. 

The defence of Ypres follow
ing the first ghastly gas attack 
April 22, 1915, exalts all 
history. By it our men were 
transfigured and the undying, 
imperishable Soul of Canada 
revealed. 

In the name of these Heroes of 
Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy, 
Vimy Ridge,Lens,The Somme, 
Verdun---aye and the Death
less "Old Contemptibles" -· 

"What follow11 almod defies des
cription. The effect of these poisonou~ 
gasea waa ao virulent rui to render the 
whole of the line held by the French 
Division practically incapable of any 
action at all. 

The Stand of the Canadiana 
"The left flank of the Canadian 

Division waa thus left dangerously ex
posed to serious attack in flank, and 
there appeared to be a prospect of their 
being overwhelmed and of a successful 
attempt by the Germans to cut off the 
British troops occupying the salient to 
the Ea.at. 

"In spite of the danger to which 
they were exposed the Canadians held 
their ground with a magnificent display 
of tenacity and courage; and it is not 
too much to say the bearing and conduct 
of these splendid troops averted a dis
aster which might have been attended 
'with the most serious consequences." 

From 
Sir John French's Seventh Despatch, 

General Headquarters, 
15th June, 1915 

Thou · Shalt 
Not Want 

The Undying Pledge 
of Canada,s Mothers 
to Her Sons. 

When baking me one-third 
oatmeal, corn, barley or rye 
flour. Or, order some brown 
bread from your baker each 
day. 
Substitute for beef and bacon 
such equally nutritious foods 
as fish, peas, lentils, potatoes, 
nuts, bananas, etc. 

Third, and this is moat im
portant -- positively prevent 

we beseech you'., Women of Canada, to Dedicate 
Yourselves and Your Families to War S"rvice 
by signing the Food Service Pledge. 

the waste of a single ounce 
of food in your home. 
A Food Service Pledge and Window Card has 
been or will be delivered to you. The Pledge is 
your . Dedication to War Service-The Window 
Card is your Emblem of Honour. 

The sacrifice is not greaL We merely want you 
to 1ub1titute other foods for part of the white 
bread, beef and bacon your family now eaL 

I 

Sign the one and display the other. 

Woman's Auxiliary, Organization of Resources Committee, in Co-operation with The Hon. W. J. Hanna. Food Controller. 

Sign and Live up toY our Food Service Pledge 
' 

A Tempest in a Tea pot on I case would be finally settled. 
The Ivanhoe Camp Grounds Mr. Horner's removal from office 

seriously infringed on by the afore
mentioned request, and in the afternoon 
at 2.30 returned to the camp ground, 

ing their carts along, when one of them know what a cat is?" His open mouthed 
listener nodded. picked up a torn sheet of newspaper. As 

The beautiful camp ground at Iva uhoe brought about two factions in tbe Con
has been used for the annual camp-meet- ference and amongst the laity of the 
ing of the Holiness Movement Church Holiness Movement Church. 
for over fifteen years. This year the camp On Monday evening, September 10th, 
m~eting existed under different condit- two ministers of the Holiness l\lovement 
ions to previous years. Church (wllo in the recent General Con-

At the last General Conference of the ference cast their votes, which votes 
Hohness Movement Church, which con- meant the removal of Mr. Horner from 
vened in Carleton Place, Ontario, in I office) attentled the evening service. On 
December, 1916, the Rev. R. C. Horner J the following morning tile aforemention
wal)"removed from the office of Bishop, ed ministers returned to the camp ground 
and-in consequenc'! of this removal Rev. and were met by Jas. Hawkins (the chair 
A. T. Warren of Manitoba, was appoint- man of the camp-meeting committee) 
ed and ordained Bishop of the Holiness and informed that their presence was not 
Movement Church . appreciated on the camp ground, and 

On July 20th, 1917, Hon. Mr. Justice also requested them not to return again. 
Sutherland of Toronto ordered an in- These reverend gentlemen. knowing 
junction to be issued and served on Mr. they were members in good standing of 
Horner restraining him from acting as the aforesaid Church and Conference, 
l!ishop until the Fall Assizes when his considered their rights were being 

No sooner had they reached the ground 
than they were met by the aforemention
ed chairman, and the Presiding Elder, 
Rev. S. S. Lindsay, and were requested 
to leave the ground. The two ministers in 
question endea,•orecl to reason with .Mr. 
Lindsay and clearly stated they were 
there with pure motives, only to attend 
services. 

At this junction one of the ministers 
was roughly seized by the arm by Mr. 
Lindsay, and with the assistance of Jas. 
McGowan, walkeu off the ground. The 
other minister and his wtfe were ordered 
to follow or be too would be aided off 
the ground.-Com. 

Cate~ory. 
Two English costermongers were push 

he stopped and scanned the sheet the 

other fellow called out impatiently: 
"Aw come on. Wot ye tryin' to do? Ye 

cawn't read the pyper!" 
"I can so read tile paper! If ye don't 

believe it !'11 show ye." And he read off 
a few simple worcls. 

The skeptic point eel to a word and de-
manded:' 'now whats that word can ye tell 
me?'' 

"An I can so," replied the reader, 
' 'that's category.'' 

"Category, is it?" sniffed tlie other, 
"an' how do you tell wot such a long 
word may mean?" 

His friend puffed with importance. 
"Well I'll tell ye. Ye takes!hit apart and 
an ye puts hit together hagain." 

With a dirty index finger he pointed 
out syllables of the wotd. "Now cat. Ye 

I 
I 

.. Well then ue:xt comes 'e. Now th<it 
won't be no she cat; tllat's a 'e cat-see?" 

Well next hit's g-o-r-y. That ere spells 
gory: that means bloody.So there ye 'ave 
hit-hits a bloody tomcat, ye fool." 

----A Well knou,n Place 

The geography l~n was about to be
gin, and the subject o'f it was .France. 

Accorrlingly, the teacher started off 
with the question; "lfow in this present 
terrible war, who is our principal a11y?" 

"France," came the answer from a 
choms of voices. 

··Quite right." said the teacher, beam
ing. '·Now can any of you give me the 
name of a town in France?" 

A small boy attbe back e,f the class ai
m ost fe1l over in bis eagerness to tell, 
"Somewhere", he said breathlessly. 



Taking 
Think 

Time to 
It Over. 

A Tral{edy in Real Life 

A Mut11al Life ins11ra11ce 
agent urged a certain man to 
sign an application for $5000 
lnsuraoce protection. The 
man replied-"Give me Sun
day to think it over. '' In
stead of thinking it over 
on Sunday, the young man 
wt:nt away on a motorcycle 
trip and, meeting with an ac
cident, lost his life . 

Leaving the signing of the 
application 48 hours cost his 
dependent relatives &5000, a 
sum which would have been 
a wonderful blessmg to them. 

Life is just as uncertain 
during the days of procrasti
nation as later. Insure now, 
and do not make your family 
take chances for another day. 

Mutual Life Policies afford 
protection at minimum cost. 
Nearly fifty thousand Cana
dian homes are protected by 
means ot Mutual Policies. 

Don't put off until to-mor
row what should have been 
done the day before yester
day. 

The Mutual Life 
Assurance Company of Canada 

Waterloo, Ont. 

C. W. CASSELMAN · - - AGENT 

Chesterville. 

Mone)) to loan 011 farm 
propert up to 5 0 per 
cent of valuation No 
delay if se-:tJr.'ty is satis
f actor. 

Fire Insurance. 
For all Clanea of Property. 

Western Assurance Co., Toronto. 
Sun Insurance Office, London, Eng. 
Merchants Insurance Co., Toronto. 

Special For Farm Property 

'The Popular and Reliable Grenville 
Patron Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 

The Ontario Farmers Insurance against 
Windstorm and Cyclone. 

Prompt adjustment and satisfactory 
settlement in all case-s. 

Lowest rates, 
JAMltS Cr.EMENT, Agent. 

Phone 104 R. 2-3. 

F. A. SHAV£R 
Photographer 

CHESTERVILLE Ill AVONMORE 
Studio in the Kearns Block 

Every Wednesday 8l. Thurs ay 

KEEP THE POT BOILING 
The Bread Baking, The Meat Frying 

And The Cook in Good Humor 
But you cannot do this with 
that htt1e worn-out, old-fash
ioned 1 x 2 cook stove. 

Let u~ brighten up your 
home by setting in a first
class, up-to-date Steel Range, 
that will make the cook smile. 

Have a look at 
Our Stoves and Ranges 

Every one guaranteed. 

Jackson &Prescott 
TEI,EPHONE -18 

Tinsmiths- Plumbers-Steamfitters. 

A GOOD THING TO KNOW 
FARMERS f Where to buy 
Deering Machinery. Harness. 
Carriages, and De La\'al 
Goods, or where you can buy 
or sell a horf.e. Always have 
horses on hand. It is to your 
interest as wtll as mine to have 
you call and see 

L. JoJ?dan 
EASY TERMS 

Local Personal And District New•. 

Thanksgiving Day bas been 
officiall ,, proclaimed for Mon day 
Oct. 8th . 

Miss Annie Lapierre of Ottawa 
has been the guest of her mother 
this week. 

Winchester township Rural 
School Fair will take place at 
Maple Ridge, on Tuesday. . 

Mr. Delbert Merkley of Chester
ville, spent Sunday with his sister 
Mrs. Arthu.: Steinburg of More
woJd. 

The regular meeting of the 
Women's Institute will be helrl at 
the ho,me of Mi~s Harrison on Wed. 
Sept. 26th at 2.30 p. m . ,. 

Miss Rita Pickering and Miss 
Arlie Durant went to Ottawa on 
Monday where they will attend 
N onnal School. 

Miss Aggie Durant of Winchest
er, who spent the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. F . Shirkey has 
returned to her home. 

Miss Helen McMahon of Chester
ville, spent the week end at the 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Steinburg of Morewood. 

If you break a lens or the frame 
of your eye glasses Mr. A. E. Bol
ster can fix it for you-day or night 
every day-at W. G . Bolster's 
Drug store, Chesterville. 

The Ladies Aid of Trinity 
Methodist Church intend holding 
a Thanksgiving Tea on Monday 
evening Oct. 8th. Further an
nouncement later. 

Mrs. W. S. Baker of Dalkeith , 
iu a letter to The Record , says:
' ·Iwould bot be without The Record 
if it cost twice as much. This is the 
first year I have taken it and I look 
for it regularly every week. " 

Ou Monday e\·ening next the 
Epworth League of Trinity Metho
dist Church will give a reception 
to the staff and students of the 
High School and their friends . 
Light refreshments will be served. 

'Consult Mr. A. E. Bol ter, if 
your case can be helped by the use 
of lenses, be can do it for you. Free 
test-day or night e\'ery dav-at 
W. G. Bolster's Drug Store 
Chestervllle. 

Barkley, the Real Estate Man of 
Newington, recently sold a 350 acre 
farm in the sixth concession of 
Osnabruck to J. W. Price of North 
Lancaster, and settted up the busi
ness in Cornwall, last week. This 
property was recently advertised in 
The Record. 

The Medical Officer of Health 
for the city of Toronto estimates 
that over two and a quarter mi11ion 
pounds of bread are wasted in that 
city in one year. It is made up of 
rhe avera11:e waste per famil:> and 
probablv is no greater than the 
average waste in the homes of 
Chesterville and vicinity and which 
must be saved. 

The Financial District meeting 
of the Matilda District was held in 
Finch, on Tuesday of this week. 
It was attended by about 50 clerical 
and lay delegates from the United 
Counties. 'Excellent addresses were 
given by Rev . C. J. L .Bates M.A. 
of Japan, and Rev . Mr. Shaver an 
old Grantley boy who is engaged in 
Mission work among foreigners at 
Port Arthur. The deputatitn from 
Chesterville, consisted of Messrs, 
A. H. Forbes, Howard Sullivan 
and Rev. H . E. Warren. --Will Save Food 

In the campaign for the saving 
of tood a meeting was held here 011 

Monday last when represen tatives 
from all the branches of the Wo
men's Institute and from most of 
the Red Cross branch societies were 
011 hand aud all entered heartily 
into the campaign mapped out. 
Pledge can\s are being distributed 
to all the homes .iu the county 
where they are being signed and 
displayed by those who are eager 
to help their country wiu the vic
tory they long for. 

Fortunate Escape 

Mr. John Norton of Connaught, 
had a close call from serious JU

jury on Monday of this week. 
After taki11g the day's milk out he 
was unhitching the horse, but 
overlooked one hold-back strap 
when he st~pped the animal away 
from the rig and when the shafts 
fell the horse becoming frightened 
plunged ahead knockiug Mr. 
Norton down and the rig passed 
over him but fortunately ,.-vithout 
striking him, as he fell clear of he 
wheels but under the wagon. 

Who isor wa• the Youngest 
Ontario Soldier? 

Editor Record:-
In your issue of Sept. 6th 

the abo"e question was asked and 
from your record, Pte's. Shields, 
Countryman and Carly le held the 
honors. With all due respl!ct to 
the~e youn11: heros, I wish to men 
tion the case of Pte. Clifford Al
beyt Mackie who was born Nov. 
9(h, 1902, went overseas in June 
1916 and was killed in a bayonet 
charge on Oct. 24th. Bert was 
raised in the town hip of Finch 
and attended ~he Cauuamorc Public 
School. His father died when he 
was·ten years old. Shortly after 
Bert was set to make his own way 
in the world having no permanent 
place of abode. He offered his ser
vices several times before being 
accepted but finally enlisted in Ot
tawa in April, 1916, and went 
overseas as above stated. There 
was no special Memorial Service 
for " Bert" and though only a child 
of fourteen he fills a sold ier's 
grave ''Somewhere in France'' 
while others who have been on the 
pay roll since the start of the war 
ha\·e never got to the danger zone 
yet. Snrely there bas been some 
miscarriage of justice somewhere. 

An Observer. --NOTICE. 
Mrs. C. \\'. Casselman announces 

that her stock of Millinery is com
plete. Pattern hats from Chicago, 
Toronto and Montreal are beiug 
shown this week . No forma l open
ing will be held this season owing 
to rush ot business. 

RED CROSS WORK 
Morewood 

The Red Cross tea will be at the 
home of ~Irs. Emerson Faulkner 
on Thurs.lay Sept . 20th at 1.30 
P. M. 

The following articles were 
packed and shipped-26 suits of 
pyjamas. 54 night shirts, 3 grey 
flannel shirts, 30 pairs of socks, 
9o triangular bandages, 12 T
bandages, 16 many-tailed-band
ages, 1 trench cap. 

Chestr.-fJille. 

By degrees the subscriptions 
made at Lieut. O 'Brien's recruit
ing meeting last winter are being 
paid up. Since the last acknow
ledgement the following amounts 
in this connection have been haud
ed the treasurer and they are here
by acknowledged wi th thanks;
Mr. Stanley Sullivan $2.00, Miss 
Alice Smith $5.00. Mr. Melvin 
Hummel $2.00 (completing bis 
subscription of $5.00), Miss Marie 
Whalen $3.00, Mrs. Mary Hayes 
$1.00, (to complete subscription of 
$2 .00). 

From "The Good Boys Club" 
at the hands of Douglas McGee and 
Gibson Craig, the sum of 75 cents. 

This amount is greatly appre- · 
ciated because of the splendid feel
ing shown by the small buys of the 
Club in giving their all for necess
ary war work instead of spending 
it on their own selfish pleasure. -CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to thank the neighbors 
and friends for their acts of kindness 
and sympathy shown us during the 
recent bereavement of a son, Milford 
havfog made the supreme sacirfice 
on the battlefield. Also to those 
who so kindly rssisted at the mem
orial service. 
MRS. H. STEINBURG AND FAMILY. ---Married 

CI.ARKE-C0UI.THAR'r-In Montreal 
on Sept. 5th, 1917, by the Rev. A. E. Run
nels B. A., Gertrude eldest dauphter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Davin Coulthart, More
wood. to John A. Clarke of Montreal , 
formerly manager of the Royal Bank in 
More wood. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of Charles Hutchin

son, wh o died Sept. 21st 1916. 
"Safe in the arms of Jesus ." 

THE FAMILY 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of O!lT dear son and 

brother Private E. B. Mc;\1illan, who 
died Sept. 16, 1916. 

Sleep on clear brother in your soldier's 
gra,·e, 

•Your life for your country vou nobly 
gave-. 

No friend stood near you to say good
bye, 

But safe in God's keeping now you lie .. 
THE FAMII.Y. --In Memoriam 

In loving memory of Gunner 
Wm Ray Metcalf, killed in action 
Sept. 14th 1916. 

What pain he bore I cannot tell 
I did not see him die, 

But this I know he pas,ed away 
And never said good-bye. 

Ever remembered by his loving 
cousins Charlie and Ada Lapierre. 

SANDERS, SOULE & CASSEU1AN co. Lt~ 

NE~ 
COATS 

THE FIRST LOT OF 

Ladies' 
' . 

Fall & Winter 
Jackets 

Has Arrived 

~~ 
~, 

They Consist of 
TWEEDS 
VELVETS 
CHEVIOTS 
CHINCHILLA 
PLUSH, Etc. 

Come In 
And Try Them On 

,1rt~!!t'n}»~r-~-~-1J~ $5.oo 
Men's and Youths' Suits 

For Fall and Winter Wear 

Oil Stoves 
4 Bnrner Perfection Oil Stoves. 

4 Burner Puritan Oil Stoves 

Binder Twine Coarse Salt 
R.eady Woven Fence 

Cement Lime Plaster 
Sealers and Sealer Rings 

Dylo Dyes Black for wool 
'f anglefoot, Fly Pads & Swatters 

Dr. \\'illiams Fly Killer 
Parowax Red Peppers 
Tomato Catsup Talcum Powder 

s Gallon Oil Cans 
Lanterns Window Screens 

I 
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